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ABSTRACT
In this thesis, I consider ﬁve poems by Frost, which deal with considerateness.  
　In “My November Guest,” he depicts a poet’s considerateness toward his 
sweetheart who thinks he cannot understand her feelings. “To a Moth Seen in 
Winter” portrays Frost’s considerateness toward a moth. In “The Thatch,” his 
considerateness toward the birds in a ruined thatch is described, together with 
his remembrance of another thatch in which he once lived with his wife. In “Love 
and a Question,” a husband shows his considerateness toward his wife on their 







これは 1連 5行で 4連から成る詩である。
　1連目は次の通りである。 
　　My Sorrow, when she’s here with me,
　　　Thinks these dark days of autumn rain 
　　Are beautiful as days can be;
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　　She loves the bare, the withered tree;












　　Her pleasure will not let me stay.
　　　She talks and I am fain to list:
　　She’s glad the birds are gone away,
　　She’s glad her simple worsted gray











　　The desolate, deserted trees, 
　　　The faded earth, the heavy sky, 
　　The beauties she so truly sees,
　　She thinks I have no eye for these,







　　Not yesterday I learned to know
　　　The love of bare November days
　　Before the coming of the snow,
　　But it were vain to tell her so,











　以下，同様に思い遣りの気持ちが現れていると考えられる 4篇の詩，“To a 
Moth Seen in Winter”，“The Thatch”，“Love and a Question”，“Locked Out”
について考察してみたい。
Ⅱ .
　“To a Moth Seen in Winter”「冬に見た蛾へ」という詩は連に分けられてい
ない 24行から成る詩である。始めの 9行は次の通りである。
　　Here’s ﬁrst a gloveless hand warm from my pocket,
　　A perch and resting place ’twixt wood and wood,
　　Bright-black-eyed silvery creature, brushed with brown, 
　　The wings not folded in repose, but spread.
　　（Who would you be, I wonder, by those marks 
　　If I had moths to friend, as I have ﬂowers?）
　　And now pray tell what lured you with false hope
　　To make the venture of eternity 

























　　But stay and hear me out. I surely think
　　You make a labor of ﬂight for one so airy,
　　Spending yourself too much in self-support.
　　Nor will you ﬁnd love either, nor love you.
　　And what I pity in you is something human,
　　The old incurable untimeliness, 














　　But go. You are right. My pity cannot help.
　　Go till you wet your pinions and are quenched.
　　You must be made more simply wise than I 
　　To know the hand I stretch impulsively
　　Across the gulf of well-nigh everything
　　May reach to you, but cannot touch your fate.
　　I cannot touch your life, much less can save, 













は，特に注意すべき，すぐ後の“ reach to you”の解釈に関わってくる。“ reach 
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you”ではなく“ reach to you”であることに注意すべきである。“ reach you”








　　 He has much to do to save his own life.  We sense this not only in the 
immediate, literal sense of how much he can withstand being out in the cold 







すぎるのではないだろうか。しかし，Faggenがこの詩に関して，“ It may be 






　因みに，Robert Frost, Poetry and Proseにはこの詩の全部は載せられていない。
“Nor will you ﬁnd love either, nor love you”という 1行だけが載せられている。
（5）
（ 3）Robert Faggen, The Cambridge Introduction to Robert Frost （Cambridge: Cambridge 
University Press, 2008） 119.    
（ 4）Faggen, 120.
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この詩の中から 1行だけ選ぶとすれば，“ I cannot touch your life, much less 
can save”がよいのではないかと思う。寒い冬の森でたまたま見付けた蛾に暖
かい手を差し出す詩人の思い遣りで始まるこの詩を代表する詩行であるよう
に思われる。思い遣りでは命は救えないかもしれない。“My pity cannot help.”
とフロストはこの詩の中で言っているが，助けにはならないとしても，思い遣
りの心を持つことは大事なことである。思い遣りの心がなければ立派な人間社





　　Out alone in the winter rain,
　　Intent on giving and taking pain.
　　But never was I far out of sight
　　Of a certain upper-window light.
　　The light was what it was all about:
　　I would not go in till the light went out;
　　It would not go out till I came in.
　　Well, we should see which one would win,




（ 5）Edward Connery Lathem and Lawrance Thompson, ed., Robert Frost, Poetry and Prose （New 












　　The world was a black invisible ﬁeld.
　　The rain by rights was snow for cold.
　　The wind was another layer of mold.
　　But the strangest thing: in the thick old thatch,
　　Where summer birds had been given hatch,
　　Had fed in chorus, and lived to ﬂedge,














　　And as I passed along the eaves
　　So low I brushed the straw with my sleeves,
　　I ﬂushed birds out of hole after hole,
　　Into the darkness. It grieved my soul, 
　　It started a grief within a grief, 
















　　They could not go ﬂying about in search
　　Of their nest again, nor ﬁnd a perch.
　　They must brood where they fell in mulch and mire,
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　　Trusting feathers and inward ﬁre
　　Till daylight made it safe for a ﬂyer.
　　My greater grief was by so much reduced
　　As I thought of them without nest or roost.














　　They tell me the cottage where we dwelt,
　　Its wind-torn thatch goes now unmended;
　　Its life of hundreds of years has ended 
　　By letting the rain I knew outdoors

















　　 In “The Thatch” the symbolic value of the abandoned marital house whose 
thatched roof deteriorates to let rain into the “upper chamber floors” can 
hardly be underestimated, as it suggests a correlative state of wounded 






　次は“Love and a Question”「愛と疑問」という詩を考察してみたい。この
詩は 1連 8行で 4連から成る。1連目は次の通りである。
（ 6）Katherine Kearns, Robert Frost and a Poetics of Appetite （Cambridge: Cambridge 
University Press, 1994） 10.
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　　A Stranger came to the door at eve,
　　　And he spoke the bridegroom fair.
　　He bore a green-white stick in his hand,
　　　And, for all burden, care.
　　He asked with the eyes more than the lips 
　　　For a shelter for the night, 
　　And he turned and looked at the road afar














ことを，4行目にあるように，“ for all burden, care”と表現しているところは，
詩人の言葉に対する研ぎ澄まされたすぐれた感性が感じられる。
　2連目は以下の通りである。
　　The bridegroom came forth into the porch 
　　　With, “Let us look at the sky,
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　　And question what of the night to be,
　　　Stranger, you and I.”
　　The woodbine leaves littered the yard,
　　　The woodbine berries were blue,
　　Autumn, yes, winter was in the wind;



















　　Within, the bride in the dark alone
　　　Bent over the open ﬁre,
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　　Her face rose-red with the glowing coal
　　　And the thought of the heart’s desire.
　　The bridegroom looked at the weary road,
　　　Yet saw but her within,
　　And wished her heart in a case of gold








　　銀のピンで留められていればいいのにと思った。　　　      




“ the heart’s desire”「心からの願い」である。これは新婚初夜で男女として結
ばれることを意味するのであろう。新婦はその事を思うだけでも顔がほてると
いうのである。この婉曲的な表現は，新婚初夜を迎える新婦の恥じらいと期待

















　　The bridegroom thought it little to give
　　　A dole of bread, a purse,
　　A heartfelt prayer for the poor of God,
　　　Or for the rich a curse;
　　But whether or not a man was asked
　　　To mar the love of two
　　By harboring woe in the bridal house,
























べきなのは，引用の最終行である。2連目にも“Stranger, I wish I knew”と同





　　 The poem brings the stranger to the door at twilight, and his burden is said 
to be “care.” He predicts by his presence that this newly married, happy 
couple will be visited often by Sorrow, who will soon no longer seem a 
stranger and who will, in time, be invited inside.
（7）
Kearnsはこの詩を象徴的に解釈しすぎているのではないだろうか。フロスト







からも思い遣りの精神が溢れ出ている。この詩には“As told to a child”「子供
への詩」という副題が付けられている。この詩は連に分けられていない 13行
から成る詩である。最初の 3行は次の通りである。
　　When we locked up the house at night,
　　We always locked the ﬂowers outside



















　　The time I dreamed the door was tried 
　　And brushed with buttons upon sleeves,
　　The ﬂowers were out there with the thieves.

















　　We did ﬁnd one nasturtium 
　　Upon the steps with bitten stem.
　　I may have been to blame for that:
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　　I always thought it must have been
　　Some ﬂower I played with as I sat


















る詩人の思い遣り，“To a Moth Seen in Winter”では，冬の蛾に対する思い遣
りを読み取ることができた。また，“The Thatch”では，鳥に対する思い遣り，
昔住んでいた家への思い遣り，“Love and a Question”では，新郎の新婦に対
する思い遣り，新婚初夜に訪れた見知らぬ人への新郎の戸惑いながらの思い遣
りが語られていた。最後に扱った“ Locked Out”では，花のことを心配する
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子供に対する思い遣りが，機知に富んだ手法で表されていた。 
　このように，フロストは，5篇の詩を通して，人生あるいは人間社会において，
とかく忘れられがちな思い遣りの気持ちを持つことがいかに大事であるかを教
えてくれている。
